1 West Usambara Mountains
Over the last decade the TFCG has been supporting forest conservation at various sites in the West Usambaras including Ambangulu and Sagara forests.

2 East Usambara Mountains
Since 1993 TFCG has been providing environmental education and support for tree planting in these lowland mountains. Over one million trees have been planted so far.

3 South Nguru Mountains
Through an innovative landscape approach, TFCG aims to support the sustainable management and conservation of these biodiversity-rich forests.

4 Rubehe Mountains
TFCG aims to conserve these forests through sustainable management and enhancement of livelihood security of forest adjacent communities.

5 S. Udzungwa Mountains
TFCG’s efforts in these forests has included enviromental education, reforestation, agroforestry, and creation of a management plan.

6 Ngaramia
By establishing participatory forest management between local communities, private land owners and District Government, TFCG aims to conserve this small forest.

7 Pande Game Reserve
TFCG has been promoting environmental awareness and advocacy amongst the surrounding communities in an effort to improve the conservation of the reserve.

8 Ruvu South
Due to intense charcoal production TFCG is working with the Forestry and Beekeeping Division, local government and communities to establish joint forest management.